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Ex·TMI operator cheated on test, court agrees
The us. 3rd Cimrit Court of Appeals in
Pbiladelpbia bas affirmed tbe conviction of
James R. F10yd for cheating on an exam to
requalify as a nuclear operator at Three Mile
Island, tbe US. attorney's office said yester·
day.
A jury convicted F10yd in November 1984
on two counts of submitting false ststements to
the Nuclear Reguiatory Commission. Floyd
was found gUilty of using anoth.er person's
work to complete 1979 take·home examina·
tions in July and August.
F1oyd, Who admitted using the answers because he was pressed for time on the eve of his
vacation, was the fist person nationwide to be
prosecuted for criminal offenses at a nuclear
plant.
A former supervisor at TMI Unit 2, F10yd
was the only employee indicted on criminal

ii!b,e patriot, _

charges involving conduct at the Londonderry
Twp. nuclear plant, then operated by Metr0politan Edlson Co.
Prosecutors said the cheating caused Met·
Ed to falsely certify F1oyd's requaliflcation as a
senior reactor operator with the NRC.
After the conviction, F1oyd's attorney, WI\·
lam J. Fulton, claimed blsclient bad been singled out for selective prosecution and noted
other incldents of cheating. Fulton was UDavailable for comment last night.
Days after bis Nov. 16 conviction, Fnlton
appealed tbe verdict and moved for a new trial
on 14 grounds, many of wbich dealt with rul~
ings made by federal Judge Sylvia Rambo before and after tbetrial.
Fnlton asked Rambo to set aside the verdict
because the prosecution falled to sbow that
Fl6yd had cheated with intent to deceive any·

one and pointed to the fact that F10yd did not
SlIbmit the material to the NRC.
In March, Rambo refused to overturn
F1oyd's conviction and rejected 11 of Fulton's
acquittal and new trial arguments. Most of the
points dealt with court rulIngs on pre-trial motions, including a request that F10yd be tried
elsewhere because of extensive publicity.
Rambo said it.was the "jury's function" to
determine the credibility of F10yd and other
witnesses on the Issue of intent. The judge said·
setting aside the verdict would have invaded
"the province of the jury to resolve credibili.
ty."
Rambo placed F10yd on probation for 2
years and ordered that he pay a $2,000 fine and
provide 400 hours of community service work
for those whose lives were affected by the
1979 accident at TMI Unit 2.
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Xenon gas
taints 3
at Unit 1
Eight people. inclUding a Nu·
clear RegUlatory Commission in·
spector, were contaminated by a
small amount of radioactive gas at
Three Mile Island's Unit I nuclear
reactor, a plant spokeswoman
said.
Seven plant employees and the
Inspector washed with soap and
water to remove the contamina·
tion and tllen returned to work,
according to Lisa Robinson,
spokeswoman for GPU Nuclear
Corp., plant operator.
The contamination was in the
form of xenon gas. and the dose
Involved was .0000363 millirem,
she said.
According to Robinson, the
workers were performing maintenance work on a waste gas compressor in the aUXiliary building
shortly before 8 p.m. Tuesday
when they opened a seal on a gas
chamber they thought was depressurized and the xenon gas escaped.
Pressure in the chamber was less
than a half-pound per square inch,
she said.
The wllrkea Wtre JIlItwurlng
pratec .
obinson said.
t, normal ra·
dlation.
the nuclear
plant's stsck rose slightly, she
said. The release was JJ0726 percent of the quarterly, 5·mlUlrem
limit for noble gases allowed by
the Nuclear Regulatory Commission, she said.
Details of a small fire also were
disclosed in the NRCs weekly report on the cleanup of Three MUe
lsIand's Unit 2 reactor. which was
damaged In the 1979 accident.
The fire occurred inside the
reactor bUilding when a light bulb
ignited paper towels that wrapped
it, according to the report. The
light was located at the railing of a
defueling platform wbere workers
operate tools to clean up debris in
the reactor.
According to tbe NRC report,
the fire was extinguished in less
than a minute and no workers
were contaminated.

<-:ontainer
at Unit 2
slips to floor
Cleanup work delayed
for about 15 hours
By Mlcbael Sulllvan
Patrlot·News
A container used to store debris from the d8Jn..
aged Three Mile Island Unit 2 nuclear reactor
slipped to the reactor floor and delayed the cleanup
process for about IS hours during the weekend.
. The 12\i·foot by 14-lnch canister was partial·
ly loaded with radioactive debris from the floor of
the reactor about 7:45 p.m. Saturday when It fell
about a foot Into a rubble pile In the bottnm of the
reactor, according to Gordon Tomb, a spokeaman
for GPU Nuclear Corp.
One end of a long-handled tool that worltera
used to load the debris snapped off Inside the canJa.
ter when It fell, Tomb said yesterday.
Aservice crane was used to return the canister
and sleeve to a carrousel device which suspenda np
to five canisters above the reactor floor, by 11:45
a.m. Sunday.
There. wa!Jlo dl!ltl!I.I!l Ill. tit. canister or sl...e
and no emergency conditions resulted froiii~ the
accldent, Tomb said.
Offlclals believe the camster fell because a·
.locking device on the canister sleeve was not en·
gaged. Tomb said the Incident Is under review and
steps will be taken to prevent a similar occurrence.
Since the loading process began In mid·November, operators so far have filled two canlstera with
debris, which Is made up of radioactive fuel, fuel
rods and pieces of fuel assembly that were d8Jn...
aged In the 1979 accident at Unit 2.
Debris In the reactor's core Is covered with
water. Operators work from a platform SlISpeIIded
above the reactor vessel and use long-handled tools
to load tbe canisters.
Filled canisters are stored under water and
eventually will be transported by the US. Depart·
ment of Energy to the Idaho National Engineering
Laboratory In Idaho Falls.
Also dUring the weekend, operators began hi·
stsllaUon of vacuum equipment that will be used
to pick up loose debris and move It Into canlstera.
The loading of canisters using long·handled tools
.was scheduled to resume yesterday after completion of the vacuum eqUipment Installation.
The safety of the cleanup process at Unit 2 was
touted Thursday at a meeting of the Advisory Panel for the Decontamination of Three Mile Island
Unit 2, at HolidaY Inn Center City.

TMI Unit 1 shutdown
for repairs to leal~y line
By~Lyncb

Patriot·News
The Unit I reactor at Three
Mile Island will be out of service
for at least a week as plant work·
ers repair a ieaky steam line.
Spokeswoman Usa Robinson
siIId the reactor was shut down
yesterday and workers began in·
specting the steam line today.
Operators began sbui.tlng
down the unit Monday night be~ of "change" in the presaure
of a line that heats non·nuclear
water before it is converted to
Slealtl by one of two steam generalOrs.

Operators have been monitoring the leak for the last two
weeks. GPU Nuclear Corp., plant
operator. announced 10 days ago it
was shutting down the reactnr
tIIen to complete the repairs.
But three days later, spokes.

men said the leak was contained
and officials planned. to continue
operations with the leaky line until
March, the next planned plant
outage.
UBecause we've seen a change.
we've decided the best thing to do
is shut down and do repairs," Robinson said.
The leak·.cuts the plant's efficiency by reducing the amount of
steam, she said. The leak caused
lIle reac:t<ll' to Ioae • "relatively
small" 2S megawatts of Its 860megawatt output, Robinson said.
She said the leak is in the secondary or non·nuclearside of reac·
tor operations and Is not consid·
ered a safety hazard.
Unit I has been operating at
100 percent of capacity since Jan.
6.
In a related development, a
portion of the Londonderry Twp.
plant's integrated contrnl system.
which controls and coordinates

the major plant systems, lost pow·
er Friday while technicians were
replacing a repaired transmitter.
spokesman Gordon Tomb said.
The system's functions include
controlling the flow of water
going into the steam generators
and adjusting control rods in the
reactor to maintain power at an
even level, Tomb said.
Power was lost when techni.
cians applied power to tbe
transmitter and the automatic con.
troi function of the system shut
down, Tomb said.
The piant was controlled manually for about I \i hours and operated at 95 percent to 97 percent
of capacity during that time. GPU
Nuclear said.
The U.S. Nuclear Regulatory
Commission was notified, but
Tomb said he didn't know whether
notification was required or was
done as a courtesY.

Electrician gets TMI radiation dose
An electrician at Three Mile Island's Unit 2 reactor was contaminated yesterday with a "slight" radiatIOn dose when a feUow worker touched the back of
his bead with a gloved band.
.
The 54-year-old unidentified employee ret:etved
a dl* "lesa than I milllrem" to skin 011 the back of his
bead, said Lisa Robinson. spokeswoman for plant uperalOr GPU Nuclear.
The man was decontaminated at Hersbey Medi·
cal Crnter and released in satisfactory condition. according to a medical center spokeswoman. Doctors
attributed the man's dizziness to dehydration and low
blood pressure and said the incident was unrelated to
any radiation exposure.
GPU standards limit workers to a skin dose of
5.000 milllrems every three nIonths. according to
spokesman Dougias Bedell. The Nuclear Regulatory
Commission's limit is 7.500 millirems in three

months.
The incident began shortly before 7 a.m. when
one of a five-man crew working in the reactor contaimnent building In Londonderry Twp. began feeling
faint and dizzy and signaled for belp.
While the man was lying on the floor, a fellow
worker removed the man's respirator and SlIppofted
his head with a gloved hand, the source of the con·
tamination, Robinson said.
GPU Nuclear declared an unusual event, the low·
est of four emergency classifications. because the
man was taken off the site by an ambulance.
11 was unclear if the worker. employed by cata·
lytic Inc.. a Philadelphia-based TMI contracting firm,
suffered internal contamination.
Robinson said radiation levels in the containment
bUilding were abOUt 10 mllllrems an hour, a "very
10w"level.

Scientists oppose weal{ening N-plant safety rules
Associated Press
WASHINGTON - Critics of atomic
power are opposing any effort by the
Nuclear Regulatory Commission to reduce Its estimates on the amount of radioactivity that could escape in a severe
power plant accident.
Research over the past five years
costing $300 million has shown that esti·
mates in use since 1975 on the "source
term" - or radioactivity that could escape - are too high in most kinda of
accident possibilities.
The Union of Concerned Scientists. a
group traditionally opposed to nuclear
power. expressed fears in a report to be
filed with the commission today that the
new codes developed from the research
results might be used prematurely to begin weakening safety rules.
"Given the climate in which the
source term reassessment is being car·
ried out, re-evaluating regulations in

NRC parlance will undoubtedly mean
relaxing the regulations," the grouP's
ststement said.
Joseph Fouchard, an NRC spokesman, said agency officials still are gath·
ering scientific data for evaluating the
Issue.
"Il's premature to speculate what
changes might be made in the regula-

tions," Fouchard said.
An American Physical Society panel
in February generally agreed that the
research shows the government's currently used estimates on potential ra·
dioactivity releases from accidenta are
too high in most likely scenarios.
However, it said, the estimates also
might be too low for some speclflc types

of accidents. Overall, the data and eltperiments so far were "not adequate" to
reach a broad conclusion that the nation's 91 licensed reactors are less dan·
gerous than previously assumed, the
physiclsts COl1cIuded.
The NRC has agreed that the data so
far are Insufflcent for a broad easing ·of

NRC would ease TMI generator tube rules
United Press International
WASHINGTON - The Nuclear Reg·
ulatory Commission has proposed 11cense changes for Three Mile Island's
undamaged reactor that would relax restrictions on defects in the unit's steam
generator tubes.
The NRC has proposed the changes
in response to a November 1985 petition
by General Public Utilities Nuclear

Corp. The license changes for the opera.
ting Unit No. I reactor relate to steam
.generator tubes that carry heated, high.
Iy pressuriZed, radioactive water from
the reactor core. Defects in the tubes can
lead to radiation leaks.
Under present rules. a tube must be
repaired or removed from service when
a defect exceeds 40 percent of the tube
wall's thickness, the NRC said.
The new proposals would maintain
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the 40 percent limit on one side of the
tube, but replaces that limit on the other
side of that tube with a sliding scale that
goes from 40 percent to 70 percent of the
tube wall's thickness, depending on the
size of the defect.
The tubes in the undamaged Unit No.
I reactor have been plagUed with corrosion, partly becanse the unit was shut
down for six years after the accident at
its twin unit.

regulations In tbe near future, aa advocated by utilities and industry officials.
But in July, the commission proposed
using the new codes to look at the cur·
rent regulatory practices and "revise
them as needed" on a case-by-case basis.
"Notwlthstsnding the IItnitations
and uncertainties that have been ex·
pressed, the new methods are so much
better than the {19751 Reactor Safety
Study methods that their utilization is
warranted." the commission said.
The research was spawned by the
little radioactivity that escaped in the
March 1979 partial core melt at the
Three MIle Island plant In central Pennsylvania - the worst accident in the
industry's history.
That led government and Industry
officials to speculate that previous assumptions about the health and safety
risks of atomic power accidenta were
much too pessimistic and that less
stringent rules might be called for.

GPU penalizes 17 in leak-rate falsification
By Mlck Rood
WasIlington Bureall

WASHINGTON. -

GPU Nuclear

Corp. has disciplined 17 of 24 emplo~

who W«'e involved in or sbouId ,have
!UIown about falsification of leak rates at
Tbiee Mill! 1sIaad_ years ago. CompaBY offl~ said yesterday.
PunIshment ranged from a reprimand
tn comblliatlons of .. reprlllllllld, docking
of one Of' two weeks' pay and remoV1I1
from COIIlllderatlon for Uceneed OperatIng
joI»at TMI. Seven emplo~ were exon.
eratad'ofwrongdolng;
. NODe of tile utlUty· employees . waa
fired, Only two of tbeDt were fOUlld tn
have faIsIfled tile leek rate teats. and another two were strongly suspected.
The 17 were singled out for punishIIIeIlt In a report Issued by a flve-member
"assessment panel" chaired by PIllllp R.
Clerk, president of GPU NucINr. Employ·
- who were Investigated _
1detrtl.
fled, but IettenlldeDtlfylnl tIlemand tIlelr
particular pUDlsbments were not rsIaaeed
InMdertnproteettlleirprlwcy,GPUNuclear laid In a press release.
E777E?ElI

Chief. company spokesmaa Doug
Bedell retil!Ied tn say when tile IettenI
wetit out tn emplGyea or llIISWer'otller
questloas.
TMI Alert Inc" an antl-nncl_ group,
criticized tile report aa Incompiete and tile
dlscIplllllll'Y penslties aa "notlIIng more
tIlan a slap on tile wrIst.".
TMI AIl!rt spokeswoman JoanDe
Doroshow said tile penalties levied
against the worken were less severe tIlan
warranted and criticized. tile report for
not dlscIosInl tile names of tIlnee dIscIpUned.
. Tbe company's disciplinary actions
f~w Metropolitan EdIson Co.'s cuJity
Plea In February 1984 tn one crlmIna1.
misconduct count tIlat It kDowlngly uaed
"Inaccurate and meanlncJess" procednres
tn test coolant water leaIrage at TMIUnit·
2, prior tn tile Mercb 1979 accldent tbere.
In federal district court, Met.EeI aleo
pleaded no contest tn six coUDla tIlat Included charges tIlat empioY- manipulated test results In reports tn tile Nuclear
Regulatory CommisIiblI.
Met-Eel, and not Ita ~ waa
Indlcted by a federalllfand jury.
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0IIIy cummt GPUNucl_ employees
wllo worked at TMI Unit 2 for Met-Eel

were ccmsldered for dlscIpllne. About 20

former employ_ have beea investigated
in tile past by tile government. 0tIler utili·
ty officials clnred of wrongdoing In tile
leak rate cue by a U.s. attnrney,includIng former GPU NUclear PresldeDt RDbert
mold, were not scrutlDizecL
TboIe poDiabed were six control room
operators. five sbift foremen, tIlree sbIft
supervisors, a unit slIperIntendeDt of technical report, a station superlntendeDt for
Units I and 2 and a Meta vice president
for ceneratlon.
The various pUDlsbments, aItIloup
not tied tn names, are Unked wltIl job classlflcatlons In tile report, Tbus. some spe-.
cI1lc ldeDtlfIcations can be made.
For example; gattlng tile Uptest pen.
aIty of a reprimand was JobIl G. HerbeIn,
wbo was tile vice president of ceneratlon
- tile h1pest-ranklng UtiUty otftclal tn
be investigated.
As wItIl most of tile otbere. tile panel
laid Herbeln naltller knew of tile leek rate
rlgglnl, nor conld he have "reasonably
beea expected" tn have known. Tbe peneI

lliIE777E?1iI1
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concluded:
. "As tile respoasIble otftcer, tills employee failed tn provide for adequate management and supervision at TMI-2."
Herbeln works for Pennsylvania E1ee.
trlc Co.. a sister utility of GPU Nuclear.
None of tile 17 employees poDiabed holds
a Ucensed job now at tile newly restarted
TMI Unit I or at tile accldeDt-damaged
Unit 2.
TMI A1ert's Dorosbow said tile report
Is a "wllltewasb" because it ignored evi.
deDce tIlat HerbeIn kDew of tile falsiflestIon and becsuae It falll!d tn Investigate
tile roles of management above Ills level.
Tbe panel did slncJe out for specia1
COIIIlIleIIt and punlslmleat several of tile
17 employees.
It said one of tile sbIft supervisors had
not shoWll "he can be reBed upon tn ....
peat Ills past Improper bebavior." That
supervisor will be under specia1 aupervl.
soty review tills year In Ills current job,
plus being docked two weeks' 'pay, formsIIy reprimanded and balnl probIbIted
from Ucensed operating jobs.
TIle panel said tIlere waa "testimony,
as well as stronI circumstantial evldeDce"
IElE777E?IUI
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tIlat one of tile five sbIft foremen at TMI
Unit 2 particiPated In, or kDowlnlly tnll!rated, manipulation of tests. Tbe foreman
was subjected'tn tile otller penalties and
tnld, In addition, "that If tile test manipu·
Istlon or tnll!ratlon of IIlllIllpulatlon bad
occurred at tile present time, be would
have beea discharged."
Two of tile lowest·level emplGyea Investigated, tile control room operatnrs,
were found tn have IIlllIllpulatad leek rate
tests. One operator waa suspected of It.
Many of tile panel's UndInga were
based on a 14-montll probe fInlsbed in
September by Eelwln H. Stler, a former
dlrectnr of tile New Jersey Divlslnn of
CrImInsl Justice.
The NRC plails tn Investigate IndIvld.
uaI empioY-' Invol_t In tile leek
rate test falsiflcations tills year. Tbe GPU
NUclear panel made some of tile poDiab.
IlIeIlts contingent OIl what an NRC Ucens1nl board finds.
n ...... _ _ ••_
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Aamodts renew criticism of TMI study
By Chrlstopher Quinn
Patrlot-News

Marjorle snd Norman Aamodt,
wbose Independent Three Mile Island cancer ~tudy prompted a sim·
liar state study, attacked the credl·.
billty of state results last night.
Tbe Aemodts and local residents Interviewed people living on
three billtop streets around TMI
and found cancer rates from 1980
throulh 1984 were seven times
higher than expected in neilhbor'
ing communltles.
The state Health Department's
study, which critiqued the Aamodt
study, fouod no connection between csncer rates and a 1979 accident tIlat crippled TMI Unit 2's
resctor.
The state report was released
In Septemher and soon was criti·
cized after s Sunday Patriot-News
stnry reported the state may bsve

included 28,610 people too many that their stUdy received peer ....
in Its study of residents within five view Is a very hollow tlalm," said
miles of the plant.
Norman Aamodt.
The' Asmodts renewed that
His wife said one of the recriticism last night, saying half tbe viewers admitted to her that his
people Included In the stste study knowledge of epldamlology Is Iim·
should not have been. They made Ited. Another said he was unaware
their remarks at S meeting of the of the dilution of the sample, and
Advisory Panel for tile Decontsml· anotller was given only half a day
nation of Tbree Mile Island Unit 2 to review the state document be,
'in tbe Holiday Inn Center City. . fore It was released, she claimed.
Mrs. Asmodt said hell of the
The Aemodts took offense at
people living near TMI at the time state criticism of their Independent
of the accident have since moved, study.
'and tile state failed to Interview
The state report said the
them for its report. Instead, Health Aemodts skipped around tile MidDepartment workers Interviewed dletown area, Interviewing resithe people who moved in, thus di- dents th,ey knew to have cancer.
luting tile state results even more, The Aemodts claimed they chose
·thelr study area· because people
Mrs. Aamodtsaid.
The Aamudts, statisticians living. high up in the TMI area
now living In Lake Placid, N.Y., claimed symptoms of radiation
challenled tbe state's review of Its sickness In days after the accldent.
study.
"We did an Intelllcent study,"
"I tIllnk tIlat tile state's claim said Mrs. Asmodt.

Marjorie Aamodt

Pair taking appeal for TMI -data to state Supreme Court
By Fraak Lynch
Patrlot·News
--hers Intn
health etTwo .
_tecta of tile Three Mile Island accldeDt are
taklnl tIlelr quest for state records tn a
blgber court.
A Commonwealth Court panel last
IllOIltll denied Norman and Marjorie
Aemodt access tn pregllSllCy data tIlat tile
state Departmentof Health gatIlered from
1976tbroUcb 1981.
Mrs. Aamodt was In Harrlsburc yesE1El'
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tenlay tn announce sile and ber busband
were appeaIlng tile runng tn tile state Supreme ~ SlIe ~tended tIlat tile lower court s decision appears tn be a conspiracy" wltll the heaItIl depertment tn
keep loformatlon from them.
She said Commonwealtll Court misun.
dentnod what data tIley were seeldnl
and tIlat tile declslon repreRIlts a "dark
boar for tile peopll! of PennsylvanIa since
tills rullnl can serve tn cut off any iIldependent researeh and review of Important
hesJtIl questions."

IElE777E?me::::!!!i5lElE777E?1iI

The Aamodts, who 11". In New York
bot maintain a realdeDce In Psrkesburg,
Chester ~, bad beea lntemlIlors In
tile TMI Unit restart process. Tbey are
seeking tile besJtIl depertlllellt data because tIley believe tIlere la a rslatlonsblp
between radiation releases during tile
Marcb 28, 1979, nuclear power plant accl·
deDt'and adverIe pregaaney outcomes In
tile area.
The Aamodts asId tItey questioned a
IlIlIDber of. . faIlllIla In 1984. and 11 of

n."

19 women Intefvlewed who were prec.
nant at tile time of tIla accldent had birth.
1nl "abnormsIIllee."
.
!..ut year, tile Aamodts said, tbey
asked Dr. George Tokubata, director of
epidemlololY ~ for tile healtll department, for "raw data" on pregaeney
outcomes dUrIng and after tile accldeDt.
Tokubata refused, saying studies were on·
goInl and tIlat tile information waa confI·
deDtIal.
The A&IlIOdts filed suit a year agn, re-
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questing tile data under tile state's Rlpt
tn Know Act and under tile de\lartIIleIIt'&
own poIIey of making data avallallle tn
~ers. They said any Information
would remain collfidelltlai becsuae tIley
did not want data tIlat1:Ollllllned names of
individuals or bospitsls.

The court upheld the state's decision
tn wltllbold tile information, saying It Is
not OIl pubUc record and tIlat tile Aamodts
CSlIJIOt be CODsidered "collaborating re-MarCben" wItIl tile besItb dapsr\:IIIent.
'~1iIE777E?1iI1
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Tm fungus: It's not expected to mushroom into a monster
By Michael SuUlVllJl
Patriot-News

One-celled Of'ganlsms have beea discovered Uvinl in water covering tile Illply radioactive core
rubble at Three Miie Island's damaged Unit 2 reac·
tnr.
The organisms. believed tn be sevenJ varieties
of fungus, bacteria and a1gae-Uke creatures, are
clouding the 20 feet of water tIlat covers tile reactnr core. The cloudiness has hampered GPU Nuclear Corp.'s efforts tn remove tile fuel, fuel rods and
. otber parts.
"The microorganisms are living in It and tIlrIv·
1nl," said Gordon Tomb, spokesman for GPU. Tbe
warmth of tile water and pbotoeynthesla ~ un·
derwater llpts apparently have encouraled
growtll, he said. "It's sometlllnl,lIke getUng a sam·
pie of pond water."

Worken stand on a platform above the water
and use iong-bandled tnols t6load debris Into canisters for removal.
Because of tile water's cloudiness, workers
must use underwater cameras tn see tile ends of tile
tnols. Tbe organisms also clog a filtration SYstem
used tn remove small particles, Tomb said.
RadIoactivity near tile core where microscopic
Ufe has been discovered measures In tile hundreds
of rems an hour. Tomb said. That level of radioactivity Is hundreds of thollSSllda of times higher than
tile workers on tile platform are expoeed tn, Tomb
said.
He said tIlat because tile core is under water,
exact Il!veIs of radioactivity around It are difficult
tn determine.
.
Ann OVerton, pubUc affairs officer for tile U.s.
NUclear RecuJstnry COIIIIllIssIoIlIn KIng of PrussIa,

said microorganisms have not beea discovered In·
side any working reactors. where heat can reacb
hundreds of degrees. However, sbe said,'simpll! life
forms have beea found in a few "radioactive envi·
ronments." IUcludlng experimental reactors tIlat
are regularly sbut down.
"What the core Is like is a swimmlIIg pool that

hasn't been cleaned," Overtnn said,

John Leutzelscbwab, professor of physics at
DicklllSOll College ill Carlisle. said some microorganisms can wltbatelld very Illp levels of radioactivity hefore dying.

lso.ooo

"To kill an amoeba tsk,s about
rema. a
300,000 rems," he said, citing two
common microscopic animals. "That way tbey

peramecium

conld survive several bours before recelvlnl a fatal
dose. and meanwhile tbey may· have reproduced
several times."

A fatal doae for humans is about SOO ""lIS, and

sickness would be Induced wltIl about 100 rems.

Tomb said.
Meanwhile, GPU has Illred microblologlsts and
cbemlsts tn take a look at ways tn kill tile organisms.

"We are cbeetlng it out for COltIpetlbiUty of our
cbemical processlng aystem," TOIIIb said.
Botll Leutzelscbwab and Overtnn said tIlera Is
little cballce of some new radIatlon-immune mutation arIslng.from tile radiated microorganisms.
"It migbt be posslbll!, but I wouldn't expect It,"
Leutzelscbwab said, addiIlg tIlat any genetic
change ill sucb slmpIe species probably would be
fatal.

"No, we will not have any monster," Overtnn
said.

IIbr p.trlot.-..I'I....... _ l t _

2 feet of water made difference at TMI, scientist says
ByMlckRood
WasIlington Bureau

WASHINGTON - Two feet of water In tile bot.
_ of tile Three Mile Island Unit 2 reactor core
vessel prevented contelnment from balnl breacbed
daring tile March 1919 accldent, a government scientist said yesterday.
G.D. McPberson, wllo is overseeing tile cleanup of
the crippled reactor for the U.S. Department of Energy, tnld tile U.s. Nuclear RecuJatnry Commission evidence now suggests that three hours into the Unit 2
accident only two feet of water remained.
As mucb as 70 percent of the material In tile core
melted down, McPllerson estimated.

The material Included fuel. parts of tile core structure and tile tubes In wlllch tile fuel Is contained,
McPherson said.
He said 5 percent tn 10 percent of tile fuel Itself
melted, after reacblng 5,100 degrees. Much more perhaps 60 percent - began tn Uquify after raacIllnl
3,050 degrees.
McPherson said tile 70 percent estimate. tile Illp'
est figure yet OIl damage insida tile core, Is subject tn
furtller research at TMI.
McPherson's estimate came 13 montha' after the
first pUblic disclosure tIlat uranium fuel had melted
during tile accldent. Previous studies bad indicated
only tIlat some metal parts in tile core had melted.
Industry critics and opponents of tile nuclear In·
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dustry said tile flnding last year meant tile accident

was more severe tIlan had beea belleved.

.
Officials of GPU Nuclear Corp.. wlllcb operates
tile plant, contest tile 70 percent estlmate, at least as It
applies tn tile uranium fueL Executive Vice PresldeDt
Eel K1ntner said the estimate more likely appUes tn
"core material," such as the fuel rods In tile reaetnr.
WIllIl! much of tile molten mass of material was
settUng tn tile bottnm of tile vesseL tile two feet of
water helped keep tile Stelniess steel Uner of tile c0ntainment at helow melting temperatures.
McPherson said tIlat altIlougb tile bottnm of the
vessel bas yet tn be fuliy examined, tIlere is no evidence of serious damage to the structure.
NRC member Frederick Berntllal summarized
tIlat tile two feet of water cooled tile Uner enoup "to

prevent breacb,"
"It Is remarkable tile core kept its integrity with

no added water for such a long period of tIme," laid

Commissioner James Asselstlne.
McPherson said the water likely would ha".
stayed for SOIIIe time, since pressure inside tile vessel
kept it from boiling off. It was three bours and 47
minutes Into tile accident before the core again waa
covered wltIl coolant by tile reactivated Hip PreIIo
'sure Injection System.
U.s. Energy Department officials aleo told tile
NRC tile government would fund TMI res-cb at SI2
milUon next year and anotller S8 miUlnn In 1988,
enoup to belp complete tile cleanup.
Associated Press accounts are COIItlliDed 1Il tills

story.
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TMI cleanup
Feds may back down from responsibility
THE federal eovlmlment', role III the
1919 -.eddent at Thne Mlle IallJ1d and iu
lftn'lUtllls renatkable onJy as IJI almple
ol bW'e&llcntlc sloth od Ineru. .t III wont.
It $OOn became clear .Iter tile aceldent thal
tbouab the teds bad been the primary tcme
behind Lb. eltPUUiolI of nuclear power IlI·Lb.
COWltry, they wue 1101 at I.1IllIcllned to .....
aIR III clWlInf: up the Ill_ they helped cre--

-

Eve1ltually, aDd with IIftt rehlCtI.llce,
tlIe aO Y eT1lillent rapo~ed to the pi. . of
GovenIOl" Thorobwlll IJId ..reed to aUot
I.0IO. tunlla toward Cbe cleanup of the dam·
apd Unlt·2 reactor. A COIllID1tme.ot wu
1DIid. to proVide $150 mlUloD over tOIU yan
toward tbe $I blllioll dec:onWl'llD&tlon 'ef.
fon. Now tbeTe en lndlcaUOm that tbe ted·
en.! tundllla wiU be reducecl tor 1986 IJId
eI1.IllI.cIated.ID 1987.
Aceordllla to n:ecutlVelI It TMI-oWilef
GeDeraI Public UUlltles, the Depamnent of
EDerIY hu IdvlJed Lbelll tbat It e.pecu the
$18 IllJllIoII orlllllally prornbed lor 19M to
be reduced by U.$ million. The federal Oftlee of Mallalemenl and Budget••ecordlng
to GPU Cha1mwl WlUl&m G. KuhllS, wantl
toel1llllnate next year's flIh1idy.
FEDEJlAL fllWICiIl rupport for cleanup
f1Da.lly "'1.1 provlded uader the aulae of obtI1DlIlI Information about tile aceldent tbat

poaIbly could be IIMld to make lIuclear
plants safer. iD our vlew, IlIe federal gOVffn'

meDt bid • mucll laraer rapoDSlbUlty. It
should have wen control ot the cleanup!!f·
fon 1.1 the very bqlllDlna lutead 01 allow.
loa It to Oouader In. yaetlum thet eoatlttued
for years wlllle tlIe search for fuDds wu
unclerway. Now It 1.1 I.boIlt to welch OD Ita
comm1lJnenl u a panklpant In the 0 - .
tamllIatlon of the wont lIuclear power pl.a.nt
i.ceIdenl In the nation', history.
ThIs .ppeara to be aootber IIWl1teltlUOn
ot the Gramm.RudmIJI. deficit-reduction
p1an 1.1 work. Al1d. It hu the potetlllal to
unravel the I'U.D<IInI I.l'TI.apment put topth.
er wttll lreat d1trteulty to complete Ute enor·
mOU.l tuk of ~ovilll tbe rw:IloactIve rubble aDd other oonWllinaUon lrom Unit 2This Is not a task thlt CaD be pIIt off untU
Wuhlnitoll lets IU financial house In otder.
The job lllust la on WiLb all deliberate apeed
until tbe tbreat to tbe public Is removed.
IF THE CUTS In tu.nlla lor clN.llup are
can1ed OUI. le Will put & Jlwneful elld to lID
IlIept perfDrllWlU by the federal covern·
lllent. It will be very iDltnlStlog to see. wben
tile dU5t fl.n&lly MUles. bow llluch money the
ReaglJl administration eootlnue:s to s~d on
llllClear power developmeot while l.Jti.Da ou'
clear power cleanup.
llutead of shlpplttl Unit 2's ~lou:tIve
iIInk to Wl.IlIlogloll .state for burIaJ. maybe
ltshould be rerouted to Washington, D.C.. to
ald Ihe aliminlstnatton In rectlClllideMllulUadvised 6ec:i5lon.

Leak-rate tests
violated rules,
NRC tells GPU
ItIIlIce 01 \he nollce _ WlIlI laIt
lIlODtII Ileuouse, "It 'NU fOIOed Ill'

The Nuel.., RtI"1It.ofY Coal·
ml-.... Iw IIIUI.d U1e otNnlllr 01
Thm MlI. 1JI&Dd ll>Dllce 01 vioII_
tloa 10' rmltl t!IIl toolr. pllce le
Ulllt I mon tlwl _
ytu'lllO.
ne vloLItloIl. whldl coocerllI
Improper lealr....." lOfts oa UIIII I
betwftA April 197• .IIld Mut.h
1979, \Vu '-eel. JLl. 29 IJIlt_.
pu.bUc OllIy III • fVIItlDe NRC
weekly opdl1e of ItClVItlM': UIIII

I.

All N'RC lPOkeIm.IIllIfd a;lm·
mIIIlonen lafonaaUy reviewed
Illd .1'1'"'.... tilt aotlce IIefore I1
.1.1 III\Itd..
n. notice doet IIOt ImpoH •
clvU peaaI/y 00 ThU ope...tor GPU
NlIC.Iur Cotp., IlOf" 40<111 ftqW'"
tilt IItlU/y 10 mp:lIl4 10 cbe v101o-

........

Jue AuIn.d, dJnctor of enforcemeulloT tile Ofnce olltupel:.

1kllI IlIIff EIIforcemeol whldl IJIUfIII tile vlolatloll aotlce, laid NRC
RellOfl I oI11cla1l lie..... IooIlfDf

IDto leaIt'flle I1ItptlOllllt UIllI
ID Jwy .1983 after r:!lllIIIr <bar.es
w.... l...lecI opIlUt Iona... TMl
opel'I1OI' ~t.IIl E4IIoD. ClI.
UlIlt 2.

.l:OIICmIIJl'

" Iedeq/ &raIId

IllrY

ID 198J

1I.IIldId Up.lll Il-aJlUlt lnd1clmellt

..-wt Wtt.£4 ID COllDectloa w1tl1

leoJI·fICIt 1I1I:InClllOllll1 UDU 2 01
t1111.oDIIocldmy Twp. DlIClat fl'

...,.

Unit 1 started to take shape in 1968
Hn. lo I c~,o,,,,101Y of .wnll
Th,nMile Isllnd Unit I.
.... 1968 _ G""''''' I1 broken
for conslrucllon of 8j.l).meglwlll
ruClO', Th. C01t 01110. 'u<to, il
~400 mlltion.
.... Feb. 11, 191') - Unit I II
I~ut down 10' 1t.llou,1I1 ",,,,,Unl
• Iler 2,lZ dlYS or conUnuoulope,·
11Ion. The Unit 2 accident In
M&n:~ 197'J ,,"... aJlhe ,ef""lInl
ends, and Unit III ..turned to cold
lIIulclown,
,
" Oct. J, 1985 - Unll I tl
restI't!d.
.... Otl. 9, 1985 - Unll 1 In·
erust. power 10 rS fl!TCOnt. .Ofl
on lint Ind produces eleclrlclty lor
Ihe flmUmeslnce "Sll".
.... Ott. 12·19, 1985 - Th,ee
!e.ks I,e delecled In Iinn th.1
cI"ln Itelm lrom the tu,bine "y"
lem. 5telm wllh mlnuIe \flcel of
ndlOICllvlly I1
Inlo 110.
Itmosp~e,e. Power Is CYl 10 6 per.
".llrom 4() pere.nl while rep,lra
,f, compl.t ....
.... Otl. 24, 1985 - Unll I In·
<rtuel power 10 48 pert.nt of out·
put.
.... Ott. 25, 1985 - " Nuclear
Ilelullto.y Commloslon In'!"tlo,
finds 110. ,esuU, of .tut 011 pow·
e,·ope..
reUef vllve In. 'l"lst.b..k.llftt.lwo technlciln. Ill'""
to ltsllhe .,1.. properly, The In·
.pe<lO,'1 dl"ovt'y prom 1'1'" Unit
I pe,50nnello ,etOSI 110. vllve on
the nUlshlfl. Tilt pl.nt porllOnntl
found the vllv. to lot ufe Ind
determined 11011 the dlsponl of
ncords WIS IIOI.n anempted COY·
"'01'.
.... Ott 28, 1985 - Nln. em·
plDyffs wOfkin, on I pump .re
IU,htly ronllml ...lf'd by nnon.
<ryplon Ind "ron when ISO Ill·
loos of "dlOKtlve wlter ",,11
Irom • pltsSwrlud "yllem InlO
1I00r dralnlln Ih. blstmtnt of the
Unit I .ulillty lJIlildlnl. Rldmc·
live IIs~s 1150 lTe r~l~ued Into IlH!
IllIIO!ph~I' .
.... Nov. 22. 1985 _" wo.ker
1,Ins ov~r I control pln.1 In lilt
UnU I cont,ol ,oom and hi' lotlt
buckle catchts on I toall. Iwltch
In th. Unit I control lOOm, tempoTI,lIy Inuelllo. fnetor pow~,
lrom 110. fedtrll limit Of 4! per·
Cfllt, to SJ pe"tnl. Tbelncldenll'
11

'.1.......

I'"

nf I! di"losed by Thrn Mile
1IIInd Alert.
!'" Nov. 23. 1985 - TMI·llouel..' power to 15 pertflll.
.... Dec.!. 1985 _ B,elkdown
In In .lectrlcll .enerllOT 11 Unit I
fortOl
unplanned .Ulomltlc
IhUldown of the r..."clo,. SII.hlly
rldiOlctl_e.llum Is ,.I..std Into
the &ir wh.n Ihe pllnt shuts down.
The '~Iclor ~lt.rt. .ItU 'boul 12
hours.
.... Dec. 2,198S -In ~'IIortln,
.fter the u"planned Ihuldo....... ,
Unit I *chl.ves only 71 perce", 01
101101 oulput, IIIhoou,h offlcl.1s hd
pllnned to , ..ch 15 I"re.nt. GPU
Nuclrar offlclll, bllme d.posIts
Inside lWO S1.. m ,entrltors lor
lilt dec,elsed OIlt,,"l. Unit I fl"ll·
ly. ,eoehu 75 I",«nt outpul on
Dec. Sift., optfllors ralst the
wII.. lev~l In the Slum Itnnl'
Oft.

'n

10,..

.... Dec. 2. 1985 _ Nucl...
R~.ulato,y Commlsslon offlcllls
uy Unit I will nOl "hie.. 100
porc.nl
OIllput beelO," of
the deposits In,ldelwo Il... m I~n·
emon. 5tll. olflcllls uy thll unIeu Ibe ,,1...1 operal.. Ift'l0mtly
_110 to cnmpelUlte 'or the ...
dycf'd emciency, MelrOpolltln
£cIlsOn Co. cullom.rs mlY 1ft
rll.. lncrtUt,
.... Dec. 17, 1985 - Se.....
pllnt .... ployees Ind In NRC InIpt<\(lr are conlltmlnll'" by I
lmolllmo,mt of "dlo&cU...
lIS wh.n th~ 0Ilt'II 110. 11<1.1 on a
liS (~Imlotr Ib~y lIIoulbl hid
bemdeprtsSllrlud.
.... Dot.)(), 1985 _ Nlnewo'k~n IT, contlmlnltecl by ,ulOlctlve liS.. when I "lion I pump
1~lkJ 10' IOmlnuttJ Ind spills JOO
1111005 of IIltertd Wlter from the
rldlot.tiv. IIde of th. 1'1 ...1.

po_'

Mt1·£d pleoded (IIl1ty 10 one
CIIIIat end no (Oalll1 to oeveroJ
oUItl'1, IOd pald I $40,000 fine 100
COIttributed SI mllUoa 10 bell'
lIlItImIIaltles prePln fot" & poteD.
cloI Ducltat tmtr,eac:y.
AldnJI slid lIIe Olll~ of le·
apoedoo .IIld EoIorcemt1lt Ile&ao
tovalipllellbe lllellllollS _no
11 run 1110 but fOllnd tIIero wu
lID pettem 01 wiWol vIoll1laa of

,,,,,-

BUI Ibe mllt.r WII DOl

lIrwPI 10 I CfIlIclllIloD _ LIIe IS-

la • lot of TM1 rtal'f' tII. olllce
wu wottJfI.' OIl,
She slid. tile tlmlal 0I111. _

lice hid lIOI.hIlI,IO" wiUl reocan

01 TMl.J four 1l'IOII!ItI '10. ne
IIIIJI wu ....wted O<t:. J allef" littla,ldl. 10 the 6 ~ )'tu'llIftl<l till
M&n:h 28, 1979,acddtllUtTMI;2.
TM1 spolt.... OIlWt Usa RobtD.... 001... l<tvaliptklu 0' Uldt I
prutlces did ''1oot IIIppon 0Ilft1m.
tlODI!ItIl tbey [lmprope. testIopJ
were daII. iattlltloltllly.~ She AIfI
tile company severll years '10
toolr. correcllve mUl'llr.. tltot
w.... er.donecl by tile mc,
"I doa'l mow ...by It [tile tIf>
tlce] Is COIIlin, out MVtll yeua
hence, IJIlt th. tlLltI has: been
tboI'llI.t,bly IDvmJ ted by till
NRC IlIIff by I spoci.alID"""'. . . .
tIIIl we retllDed. w. were jW:t 11.
1tIIi1llll1O~tItII,"

She ItIo slid !be N'RC lDc:or-

rectIy cited GPU NlIC.Iar: 1'be_
Cloa WII. apllUt 10101·£4. GPU o!Id
DOl alII.t tllIt time...

A.IOlfld l&id. "11 PftIba.bly
lhould UVl! been lIIUOCt 10 Milt·
Ed." GPU Nu.cleIr" IIIt.1dlory of
GneraI PubUc UtlUlI... I\ICC:fIIHd
10101·£4 III opemf0l 1II. pilot 1II
1982 - foar years aftn till uleled vIolo.t101lS.
AIeIrad SIld NRC 1II..etp.
torI",v1.- 64S 1II1IMll1 Uaft
I la 1975-79, .M only lboul MS
:~?I 01 llIem 'NUll 'l.1IteCIDDne nollce 01 vlolltlon died
tile compuy 10. ladtI"ll4tqlll.t.
to"inl procedores, fllUal 10
1ftIl0tllll pnlpOT nco'<b. end fell·
10' to cornet delld.1tCIa __
Idtlltllled.
"eelrad said !be IKIIlce _
ev.lwlted u belal a "lIYeIlty
level tIIfft" problem, w1t11 0llI.
beln, Ihe IlIOfI, _re .IIld
tile IIWt MvtI1!•

beiIl.

"""00

lIltt '.Iriat, ........ ,..sa.-.lInIl . .

TMI-l radiation monitor left off 7 hours
" ro.dlllloo _Itor 1.1 t!Ie lIDd&mI&ed Three Nile Wood UIlII I
lUdO' WU OUI 01 IeTvlce lor IIlOrt UwlltvU botIt1 beclllIe III optfllOr
dldn't ,~al valve. tItt pl.llll" operl1Ol" IIId )'IIlel'llly.
The fldlllIolllDOlUlOI' WIIi 0111 oIauvlce from 6:{15 p,m. T1nu'ldly lO
1:29 LftL• .uJd Do... Bed.U. lpoka.mlll for GPU Nuclur tor,l, tlU! plalU'1
opefllOT•.
Tilt IIIODitor.1 tilt pilot', <Olldelllu. IIIeclIO dtt<ct tIdI'tIo111etJta.
wu '~tlldvut.aU)''' pul 0Il1 01 auvlce efter .Ill .tWliIry opua1Ol
d1Kked ud drafned It IJIlt d!dlI' reopella vllve, lie S&id,
AtlOtbe. lDO<l,tor aurby sboWed DD locnwe ID fIdlatloo tllUlq tlIe
lime the lDOClllOr wu OIIt 01 ..rnet, IledIUIIitl.
Unit l. ruwted Iut Ottollet, optfllod It h>ll power for 23 Qf 274111
la Fetmwy, Ile4eU.uJd.

Lightning n.v..... ,rik. . twic....

Unit 2 still contains 140 tons of debris
M"'" tflIIIlJ lOI\S 01 molttllalKlar fuel
end core c:ompoDeDU have bet'II removed
ftotII Three Mile 1Il&Dd'. UlIlt 21"tlle1O•.
5pokeanea for TMI pllDl oper1IlOl" GPU
Nucleu Corp... y .Ill IddltiOlllJ 140 ~ 01
IlebriJ cal>ltd by tbe hWt.b 28. 1979.1ltCIoltIlt mlllllot removf'd belora tII. SI blllloa
cl....ur, o",ratlon ts flnlshf'd In 1981.
Ua I 2 bioi Ilen Idl. sioce tile acddfat.
dwriq which tile reactor 1(111 v1l1.1 cool,a,
water after I combfltltloa 01 kutlLla Ind
mochiDe flllu",. Unil 1. whleb wu ,hUl
<IOwa for ",hod.led ftflltlill' &Dd moialeII.IIltt at tII. tlme of Ill. "deen\. wu 'eltUted loll Oct. J.
GO_DON TOMB. a GPU Nwcl"T
IpOk..Il\.IIl, IIId S61 5 million 01 tilt clKllup

fund hod l>eea epenl by tile .ad 0I1ut year.
S124 million i. lJIl4,eted tor tIIlJ yur.
~ SI bfWon COIC I1 belDl pIId with
_1I1l>u_ h"'" ltllltrU<e COIIlpotltel.
other allcl.ar pow.. pllall, rtlearch
pvupe. Ibe fedenl .ovemment, lhe SUt..
01 PtotuylvlIIll _ New Jeraey• .IIld plllll
OWfttr Ge<terol Public Utlllll.. Cot"p.
Tomb slid rtnlOVll 01 lb. debnlll ".
crill<&l put" of tile cl.... wp eflort. Tbe
bl,bly radlolctlve rIlIlerlll is I>tla, 1IOl'Cd
ulldtT'Wlln la COII<ftIe eanlIttn la. [ndI4·
In,ltljacent 10 tbe reactor bltiltllal. In 1I1e
May or .Irly June, the Clltlllers wlU lie
loaded lnlO ShlJ'llln. cults IUId Mnl 10 tbe
Id.lllO Nuel..r [nrl_rinl l..lboratory. I
federal fldUly In ld.&llo Fills,
WHILL TOMB ..id cleanu. opcntiolll
&Dd

4
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